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CHAPTEH I 
INTRODUCTI ON 
Statement of the problem.-- A comparative study of two 
i~nate capacities (reaction time andrepth p ercept ion) with 
ability to play basketball as measured b y specific basketball 
skills · tests . 
Justifi c ation.-- It is felt that Psychophysic a l testing 
and skills testing , or a comb ination of t h e two, may provide 
a means by whi ch coach es of basketball may predict with 
greater accura c y t h e relative ab ility of b oys to p l ay . 
IVIany coach es in lar ge schools h ave turned ex clusively 
to s ome basketball skills t ests as a means of selecting their 
squ ads. The tests which measu.re the motor ability of the 
c andidate are e x cellent for getting large squads cut down to 
working size quickly . However , it must be conceded that 
there ar e many other factors vJhich enter the picture before 
a player can b e said to be a l!ood basketball player . These 
are: practice, tra i n i ng , me n tality , emotional s tability, 
cov.rage, resourcefulness and physical attrioutes such as a ge, 
wei ght, height, length of arms and le gs, muscle viscosity 
and conditioning . 
In order t o build a successfu l team, a coach mu st find 
the ten best p layers as quickly as p ossible and work them as 
units . It i s felt t hat studies of t h is nature may he lp 
coach es in their selection s . 
-1-
----==!!===-~ 2 
Pul~pose of t he ~tudy . -- 'The Jm:rp ose of t h is study is 
fi1.1d out the rele.tionshi:p , if any , beh-.reen l~eaction time, 
dept h perception and tln~ee b a sketball sk ill tests. 
The following correlations will be de termined: 
1. The Knox Test and Foot Reaction Time 
2 . The Johnson Te s t and Foot Reaction Tim.e 
3 . The Basic Shot Test and Foot Re :o~, ction Time 
4 . The Knox Test and Depth PercelJtion 
5. The J"ohnson Test and Dept h Percey tion 
6 . The Basic Shot Test and De pth PeTcep tion 
7 . The Knox Tes t and Jolmson Tes t 
8 . The Knox Test and Basic Shot Test 
9 . The Johnson Te s t and Basic Shot Test 
CilAPT:CCH II 
InVr .i:·.r OF THt;; CUJ.l..BENT LIT:C}:.ATURJE 
Definit ion of Terms 
Rea cti on tirile i s t he interva l e l aps i ng before a 




2 . Deuth Percep tion 
Depth Perception may be def ined as the ab ility to 
appreciate or d iscrimina te t h e third d i mensi on or to 
judge distance, and to orient oneself i n relat ion to 
2 
other object s u ithin t he visual field. 
J. Cattell, 1-.[cKeen and Char l es S . Dolly, 11 On He a ct ion Time 
and t he Velocity of t he Nervous Impulse 11 , ~emdirs ·of the · 
l'fat i ana l Academy of Sc i ences, Vol. VII, \7ashington; Govt. 
Printing Office (189~pp . 393- 415. 
?J Harry G. Armstrong , Princi!)les and Practic~.s of Aviati_.QQ 
HE?.d icine, Williams and Watkins Co., Baltimore--ri9'43) 
- o -
4 =========#==-~~=-~-=-=-==-=-=-=~~=======-==~==-=-=-=-===~========================~~======= 
Reacti on Time 
The measurement of react ion-time pl~edat e;::.; the 2.j)p lica-
tion of e:x:perimei.'lte, l methods in pSJChology, having been 
l..mdert .::-.ken fil~ s t by c:tstronm: ers to dete:;..,miae the e,mount of 
~ersonal e~uation in transit observa tions and l a t er by 
- -
];>hys i ol oGi s ts to determine the spe ed of nervous concluction. 
The astl~ono1llic c;,l period begins •,-;ith an 1 ?22 publicat i on by 
Bessel c_md extends through 1865 . The phys iolog ical p eriod 
begi ns around 1 850 vrith publications by Helmholtz of the 
fil~st s i mple react i on-time measurements to electric2.l s timu-
lation and extends to 1874, the date of the publicc:.ti on of 
'Jundt ' s "Grundsu ge d er Phys i ologichen Psychologie 11 • The 
Psycholog ical p eriod da tes fr om 1865 u ith the publication of 
Donder ' s and de 3oag el, ' s e:::pe:i..'iment ;:; on time s of d i scl,imina-
tion and choice. 
~he successive stages of the Psychological periods of 
ma jor i nteres t may be divided as follows: 
1. Time-relations of s i1n:Qle and comple:~ mental process 
and their varia tions u ith the quality, i ntensity and 
comlJlex ity of stimuli (1865-1888) 
2 . The effect of direction of attention u p on reaction-
t i me (1 888-1905) 
3. IntroslJective analysis of he reaction (1905-1912) 
The t\7o most prominent contributors to the field_ of 
ree.,ction- time have been ~Jundt vrith h is theory of appercel) tion 
- .. .. ~ 
in re 2,ction-time m1d Cot tell ·with h is reflex t h eory. 
---g·v. A. C. Henman, "Profess or Cot tell's Wor k in Reaction-Tine 
:...£9_,_i v~§__Qf )?:~~ychS?logy 30, 1914. 
4/ 
Breitweiser - d ivided a complete sens ory reaction i nt o 
5 d i s t i n ct periods: 
1. The l a tent per iod i n t h e sensory or gan before the 
s ensory i mpulse i s aroused. 
2 . t h e conduction of the i mpul se 
to the aplJropr i a te sensory 
I 
3 . 
The ti·me c or.s v.med in 
from the sense Ol'gan 
(project ion) cent er . 
. - . 
The time co nsumed i n cort i~al elaborat i~n (ass ocia t .I 
4 . The time consumed i n the conduction of the i mpul se 
from the rhotor area i n t he bra in · down to tlJe cord 
and out over the lower neurons t o the s t r i ate 
muscle. 
5 . The l a t ent per iod in t h e str i at e mu s cle it sel f. 
The more re cent me t hod of mea suring react ion-tirne 
de scribed lJy ·Nooclvrorth d ivides t h e tota l reaction into the 
followi ng parts: 
1 . Fore :per iod - Inter·vc:,l from the 11 ready 11 s i gnal to 
the stimulus 
2 . Reaction- Inte r va l from t he beginning of t he s timulu 
to the begi nning of t h e resp onse 
3. After Per i od - Comple t i on of the motor respons e 
(much of the perceptive pr ocess occurs i n t h e af ter 
per iod.) 
The fore per iod i s unavo i dable . 
If the f ore per iod i s of cons t ant length the sub ject is 
e.p t to r ea ct to t h e pr eparat ory signal r ather than t he s tim-
ulus, therefore a r and om ve,riation in t he lengt h of signal 
- ~ ~ v , 
s h oulcl be used.-
~Breitwe i s el', 11 Attention an6. Movement i n Heaction-Time" 
;~.rchives of Psv cho lo,gy, 1 8: 1 911 
5 R . S . ~vo odvrorth, EXj,ler i mental Psych_?log:z . Halt and Co. 






Since there is no ~;--ray to d i s tinguish betYieen an un-
usually quick true rea ction a nd reacti on t h at is quick 
- .. " " . 
lJeca use the subject has jump ed t he gun the median or mode 
s h ould af f ord a more valid measure of the average than the 
commoi.1ly used ar i tbmetic mean. 
With the gre a t number of expel~iments in reaction- time, 
it is only to be ex-oected t h a t some of them -would pr oduce 
2"ntagonis tic conclusio a.s. However, some of the most note-
1.vorthy conclusions c oncel~ni ng r e act ion-time should be 
111e n tioned. Bre i t-vveiser sho'>-ved that cer·tain clefinite , exter- 1 
nal , objective f actor s affect ed re a ction-time. Some of 
the se ex t ernal f a ctor s ar e - d i f f e:cenc e in t he quality a nd 
intens ity of the stimulus, cUff erent l~ e sistances of:fered by 
the t :eys vvith vd1ich the subject re a cted , the p osit i on of the 
b ody during the re a cti on , nw de , and e:x:tent of movement callec 
for 1Jy t h e rea ction . :E'tu~the r , there are sub~ecthre :factor s , -II 
- - . . '@ 
s uch as the s t a te of a tte,1tion, f a t i gue, ternp el'8XJ1et1t , habit . 
']j 
Atwell sho.-red an i mprover,lent L"l reaction-time -,-fi th 
increasing a"ge except at the 15 y ear level in his study of 
high sch ool boys. 
6 
8/ -
Gasldll - s h o..-red tr1at in re l a tion to t h e phas e of b:reat -
ing , the r eaction-time I:Ya s s h ortest \Then raa:de during t h e 
7 
8 
'J . 0 . Jd-v:H~ll and I~ . 3 ~ 
S ch ool Stud ent s in t h e 
£l, 19:22 - 29 , 1 948 
~CI;1bel, "Re a ction-Time i n Male High 
1 4 -1? Age Group", Research ..0J:~art er 1 
I' 
I H . V . C+a sldll, ":Rela tion of Re a ction-Time to Ph8,s e of · 
3 r eat h i nq " Joul~nal . of ITIX') e r inle~Tl_al P qv ch o1og' u- . 364 - 369 1 
7 
======~======~=======-=-=-~=-=-=====--=-=-=·=·===============~==--=--~-=~~====== 
e~~irat ion and longes t a t the beg inning of ins1 irat ion . 
'}_} 
l.Ieyer shovve d a distinct i mprovement in h i s subjects 
after a long prac~1ce p eriod . 
10/ 
E l bel s h owed d i ff erenc es in reaction- time during 
d i fferent peri ods of the cla,y . .Ja noff s.nd ot hel'S concluded 
that t h ere i s no satisfa ctory evi denc e of a ny ver'y larg e 
. -
c or:r·e l a tion betvree n somatotyp e c-mcL meas ures of rea c tion- time . 
- ll} . - . . 
Pof fenberg e r showed t hat rea ction-time usually shows 
no great increas e after pr act i c e , as i d e fro~ the ge~e~al in-
C:L'c c;·,Le du e t o D. e;ro~;in[; f amilie.rity r-rith the s i tuat ion. 
12/ 
Bills i n 1 9 34 s aid t hat p r a c t ice shortened the 
r e a c t ion - time . The s c:une conclusion is to be found in a study 
13/ 
by I\!Ieyer i n 1949. 
14/ 
~vEJ.ns shovved that c:my d i s tra ction makes the rea ction 
longe1·. 
In rece r1.t yem~s many stu d i es of r e a c tion-tir:le hr:.vc l)e cn 
r:1acte in t h e f i eld of Physical J:Bducat i on and Health. 
9 Eenry D . Meyer , 11 Re a c tion -Ti me as Re l a ted to }!i:uscles n ot · 
Es sential i n t he Reaction", .Journal of E:z:perimentaJ. Ps;z_£11olo -
gz, 39 . 1 949 . 
lO . E . R . El b el, "Study in Va:;.~ i e.tion in He sponse Time 11 , 
Resea rch gy_ar terl;y, 1 0 : :pp . 35- 50. 
11 _-. • 'I' . P offenberger, .Jr . , 11 He a.ction-Time to :ti.e tina l 3 timu-
l a tion ", Ar ch iv-es o~~sycho1o_gy 23:1912 
12 Arthur G. · :Sills, · Gene~}: Ji:xpe_:r i ment a l Psychology , Lo ngraans 
Green and Co ., T . Y. 1934 . 
1 3 . 0p. cit., yp . 9 6-ll3 
1 4 • .J . E . Ev a n s , " The E f fect of Di strc;.c tions on rte a c t i on-TimeL' ---
AT ch i ves 0-:: :0s: · c~l.0 1 9...(;:.l. 3? , 1 916 _ 
5} --~· 
':Je s te1·lupd 2.n d Tuttle - - d is c over·ed a v-ery d e f' i n i te 
d iff eren ce in the rea ction-time bet :wee·n . m1i._cd!.<di.le di s t a nce and 
d ista nce men. 
~ 
~iles h a s d one work in ind ividual a nd group r eactio· 
ti·J.l e vii th footba ll linemen u s i n g h is multip le c}l_ron os co:pe . 
The clos es t a pproa ch to t h i s study is one r eported in 
. . . 
the \l elle s ley Colleg e Studie s i n Hy g ie ne and Phys ica l ~U: du­
l r; I :0..1 
ca tion by Bei s e and Pea s eley. 
Depth Percep tion 
The earli e s t e:qJer i men t a tion in the f i eld of der th 
per c ep tion was d one by Leona rdo d e Vi nci . He d iscovered 
t 11a t d e ) t b. perc e}:·,t ion -v;-a.s revea led l argely by light and 
s h ado-,iv. He fou:.1d t hat t he rela tive cli s tc:mce of obj e ct s in 
t L.e fi e l d of -,li eT: i s l' ev e a.led ·most l y by perspective , of v:rhi 11'1 
h e d i st i n guished t h r ee kinds: (1) linear perspective , t he 
cl i minution of angu l a r size vr i th increa sed d i stance ; ( 2 ) de -
tail p erspective, the l oss i n the d istanc e of t he finer lin s 
angles , shape c:md shading of an object, ( 3 ) a erial p e rspec-
t ive, t he partial loss of ob ject color fr om the effect of 
the a ir, f og or smoke through -,;;h ich the d i stance is seen. 
I 
I 15 .T. H . 'Hester lund a.nd :r. W. Tuttle , 11 Re l a tionships b e t vve e 
Running Events in Tracie and React i on-Time 11 , Research 0u a r - I 
!el'ly, 2: 1 931 
16 W. R. Miles , 
'" ~ 11 C11 .... -' c- l· .,.,,..,.u Uc..~ L.o .. .L ,::; ..L.L C,'S , 
11 I ndividual 2.nd Gl~oup Reaction-?ime in Foot J 
Rese a rch Quarterly 2 : :pp .5-13 , 1 9 31. 
1 7 Dorothy Be i s e a nd Virg i nia Peas eley; "The 11el ation of 
Re a ction-Time, SiJeed 3Xld Ag i lity of Big Hu scl e· Group s to 





Bai rd 's i nvest i gation shm~red tha t under exp er imental 
cond itions nhich excluch; a ll known cri t el'ia of dep th, -
s e,ve onl y c:. c commoclati on and convergence - i t is still poss i-
ble to l; ercGive ch[mge s of d i stance . This established the 
fact that e ither acc o-:umodat ion or conve~cgence, or b o th con-
tr i bute to the p ercep ti on of de~th . 
1.~ 
r-;::iil:pe found. tl'19.t t h e most imp orta:tlt aid to t h e 
es timat ion of depth vas the d i fference betwe en the retinal 
i·Laages of the t viO eyes . He found t ha, t t h e :c i 2:ht eye s ees a 
depth difference of t~o p o i n t s in s ace diff er6ntly froill the 
left eye . This c c:m be e e.s ily verified by obs ervation ( a lter-
nate clos ing of the h7~~ e;res) and g eometr ica l construction , 
2w 
Scott and Swnmer d i scovered t hat in t h e u se of the 
HoYrar d and Dolma n de:;_) t h r:erc :J ) t ion a pparatus i n exp eri-ment a l 
uork it appe8r ed necessa ry to t e.}.:e into c o as i cJ.erat i on t h e 
eyedness of one ' s sub jects ei the:;__~ by mE~tching sub ject s for 
eyedness or else by subjects . F i ght- eyed s ubj e cts :f:'ar 
more commonly obtained. thB.n lef t- eyed ones . 
I 
I 
1 8 J. W. Baird , "The Influence of c\c c or.lffio<iat ion and co nve1·geJ e 
U·oon the J?erce!) tion of De:fi'ch Pe:ccep tion", Ame:c~ ic c~'-1 Jov.rnal of 
Psychology , Voi . 14, Jan., 1 903, ;_)p . 1 50:-160 . - --------.- 1 
1 9 Kiilpe , Osvrald , Outlines of P§.ycl1ology, Svv-an Son:nensche in 
2:,1.d Cot1r;any~ , London, fi[ cl,Ii 1lc-m <:wcl Company, l;;ew York , 1945 
pp . 357 - 361. 
20 Scott, R . :Roys ton and F . C. Summer , "Eyedness as ~:i.ff e cting 
~lesult s Obt a i ned '.": i th the Ho·wal~d and Dolman Depth Percep t ion lj 
Apparatus, Journal of PsvcholQg~ , Vol. 2 7, Ap r il, 1 949 , 




Loy believes that t he va lue of per i phe:tal vi ::lion i n 
dep t h pe:rce1J tio11 i s sho~m by the a,dcl i tion of a thi1~d r o cj_ a s 
a f i xat i on po i nt Dl a ced agai ns t the back board of t h e Ho~ard 
Dolman 2,1Jpar atl s . 
2 2 
liillis fov..nd that in test i ng d e1)th :y el~ce l)tion of 
:pl~ospecti ve :p ilots t hat it Yras an c, i o. in selecting fi ghter 
p ilot s . 
of the Literature Concer-ning Bask~~bpll .Sk i lls Testing 
· · ·-  . .. 
Tests fo:r Bo~rs and Nen, 3dgren 1 s study, establi s hed 
t h e ~~ce f or early basketball t esting . Hi s tests ~e~e the 
t he fir s t comprehens ive stv..d i es t hat p resented v a l iditi es , 
t h ough no :r eliabilities . 
~.r,~ . Co l man G:r iff i ths of I llino is 
has co ntl~ ibuted 1:1or e to e.JqJerimentcttion i n basJ:cetbe,ll than 
any o t her s i nc;l e incH viduG.l. He c oncluded t b.a t pl<::--..ye l~ s 
devel oped fe eling or "instinct 11 or 11 intimate sense of re-
l a tionship" whi ch i s del'endent u p on a ne-.;-r v i sual h<:~b i t, t hat 
of i ndire c t v i si on . A short lJasslng g a me depends u :pon ·che 
21 A. W--:-I,ov , "The Va lue 
IJercep-'- io·n vas A'~'"' 'l" ed -'·o -'--' u •• _ . 1:-' Jc' .l. • L 
Vol. 28 , 1 930, p~ .l3-l8 
of Periphera l Vis ion in De~th 
,, • t . ' I ~T 1 ~ - 0 • J ]3 11 _,_ . 
_.,_v l a lOTI' , l•• 8·~f!leCclC 8,_ U e v~ , 
22 A . E . liillis, 11 De:c;th Pe:cception as an l i.id i n Selecting 
F i ghter Pilots", 5our!:?:§l of' Aviat ion I·Ke d icine , Vol . 1 5 , 1944 
::.:-l'l . 328-329. 
23 H . H . :8d g ren , 11 An :~:;";:J)e l'iment in t h e Te s ting of .'~bili ty 
and ?rot;res s in B2,sketbal l 11 , :?tes~r c~l. 1 u e,l'tel'l;L_ , pp . 159 - l '"il 
:t-ls,rch , 1932 . 
24 Colme,n Griff i ths, University of I llino i s , u :~:{p el~ imentatio: 
i n Basketball 11 , Re~earch t;:1!;la rter l:y_ , _ . 161, llarch, 1 9 38 I 
10 
nbility to keep the head stil l , see t h e entire floor, and 
still catch the ball. ~ailure to keep head and eyes st i ll 
'.-Jr~en cBt ch ing, caus s s f umbl ine; . 
In the rn ent c;,l l;llase c:~n el~re.tic :Jl ayer has not d_evelol?ed ,, 
ment c:·, l st.smce . Fol' e:::a-.11~; l e ~ If a free throw i s short 1 t h e I 
. . . I 
I 
n ext u ill be long if the playel' becomes concel~ned 2.bout it. 11 
He should thr·ovJ ac cord ing to habit. Over-confidence is 
another exampl e of a change in mental c:.ttitude . Here , 
success interferes with long pract i ce a ttituc!.es . 
The Unive:csity of I ll inois Fatigue Test sho~ed 
~er iod of 2 minut es 
I 
I 
e, l~es t :
1 
in every 5 dur ing pract ice showed a p os- 1 
i tive corr ela tion of 17% in efficiency . 
lir. Gr:iffi t,1s f ound t bat: 
1. 
2 . 
4 . The decl'ease i n skill is not as great directly i n 
fron t of the b aske t as it is from left or right . 
5 . As speed of moti on is doubled , the efficiency de-
crease i s doubl ed s o he ad.v i ses one to shoo t on the 
move t o i n crease effic i ency. 
g iving go od direction is learned s ooner than t he d i stc cca 
and ~11u s l e f ol:.___Q_i s t ::Lnce 
11 
Grif:fiths used. -thh·ty r.1embe:-c grot::;_Js 2"ncl a co11t :col g:coup 
of thirty -.-rith varied abil i ty . Hi s t est s u s ed -\·;e :ce: 
(1) Speed P a ss, (2) Accuracy Pa ss, (3 ) Ac curacy Shoot i ng, 
( 4 ) _._ivot and Shoot, ( 5 ) Dr i bbl e , ( 6 ) :Or i bble and. Shoot, 
(?) Ball Handling , ( 8 ) 
25/ 
1~oney proposed 
Oppos i t i on Shot. 
a large list of tests 
I 
'I 
scored in such a vre,y a s t o e useful a s an ob j e ct ive measur- I 
ing dev ice . 
?:.§/ 
:B1rie:rraood ) re s ented e, ter:lt adapted to class admini s -
t:ce1,tion t b.at is useful f ol' motivat ion , but it has Tiluch ?f th II 
sulJ jec t ive elen:1ent i n the sco:r i '1g of t he pivot i n g ~t ests , ancl.. _ll 
• J.. co l· ·nc"" i--,.., e-- o .J:' ·?e1~ ·c'·oa1 the baske t -shootEJ.C te s u S are Lll1l' Cliable '" _ ,J v u ;y ..._ _,_ _ 
tria l s . 
?:!) 
.Johns on s tudied the problem of basketball te s ts on 
h igh school boys . He began u ith a tot a l of 19 te s t s &nd 
drilJlJlinc; , a nd test s i nvolving foo t -,7or k . 
u ere checked for v a lid i ty and r eliab ility a n d 4 t es ts of 
~ ot ential basketbal l ab ility ~e re ~reposed for u se . 
2 5 C. V. Eoney , 11 l:'ests for ::::;val uc:.J,t i ng the Abilities of 
I32"sl;:e tb<:tll Pl:~wers", At h l e t i c ·Jo tn·nal·, XIV , 3, : 32-34, Hov . 
l g ~ "' -riV L1 l n l 9 .. , -------~ -o..:; , ~ " , -=, J)lJ . o -_ • J.J ece-w.be:i.~, .1 9oo 
26 :t-I. T. Friermocid , 11 Bas k et1Jal l l')rogre ss Tes t s -'"dap t able to I 
Class Use 11 , Jo urna l of' Heal t h 2.11d J?hv s ica l · :;Jclucatio:n. Uni v er - I 
s ity of Illino is , :9~J . 45 - 47, .Jmmary~ 1934. ' 
2 7 .I:.:. ".fi lliexn .Johnson , nobject. i ve Bar-::Jke tba ll Tests for Hi gh 
S cho ol Boys ", UlTi.JUbli s hed Ec"sters 'I'hes is, St CJ, te 1Jni v -el'S i ty 
of Iowa , 1934 . 
• 
1 2 
________ II J~ 
The batte'7 of 3 be.ske tball ab ility t ests (not of .:oten-r 
tiCJ,l a1J ility) l'.L2.d e. r eliability of • 890 and valid ity ~:n: 080 . li 
'?:2) II 
Cm11mings ecn~ly t: .. ttemlJts to judge be.sketball by Psyio- 1 
log ica l and Psycholog ica l test s show the effect of basketbal~~ 
-_,~,.- .L-~:-_-. c+ l. c "' o<.1 "" o.L o-~ -~ P. ~ c -'-- l. o·1 "'J. J. ""11 J. l· V') ~ ·1d c- ~ -1- 1 · 1 · -'- d 1' 
• v '-' '-'-' (., J_ .L ~ c'c u l ' cc l-vc. [., o .. C•,i . ..... ugge>:>v2oJl _ lt..Y an 
he concluded: liFer s i s tent ~)ra c tice of ba,sketbs ll b:c·eec.l:s u:p 
u~ich render t h e subject less steady in the p oint of in-
volunta:t.·y t:wver:lents . I t :i. .. c::·c=.:P.. s es the I o'\:G:r of' at tention . I 
renders the -sub ject more susceptible to sug~estion . 
?-!1) 
lTobel tested to study the 2-cqu i s i tion of sl~iLL in 
thro~:ing be,sJ:-:e tba.ll coe,ls. ::-=is ·:.12-in con.cer·n ·r::e .. s to test the 
I 
trc:msfe:c of ef:.:~ i ciency fror,J 2. g i ven c!Till to a gs.me ;3 i tuat ion .• 
::.~en -~7ho he,d t c:.ken the drill 
I 
o,nd Yiho Yicre tested 2.ga ii.1ot tb.e 11 
g2J.Tie s itua,ti on, sho;·red a '90s itive i n cr·eG,s e over the ir rat i ng 
before the drill ~ract ic e . 









CI-IAP'I'3 ::=: III II 
Determi~at i on and Se lec t ion of Tes t s 
The t es ts u sed iL1 t:1is stv.dy a :ce: 
(l) -... :- -t'lOY_ +es•+ -,_-,·l·l l.Cl} l· ,l~_cl·,.l_Q'P~,~ f- lrlp iiD e·1· · - C" ' ti l ~ ~- v v l __ • • ~.. ~ .J v _ .t t d;)' U l) 1 e s , a 
si il~) le but so-.:ne...-vhat time - co:J.sumine; ind i vidu8.l te 3t 1j 
by means of ~hich t he author vas abl e t o r:1e lect 
80 of his f i r s t t e.•?,lii c.mcl 90 p el~ 
cent of the :;:Jls,yers q u2.lif i ecl to g o to the 3 tate 
'I o t1I' L1.a:u1 e "1.1. t . (f or de t a iled cl i 8 .. 6 l" CX1l of t he t e st, 





J"ohnson Basketball Battery , '7h i ch Yias chosen beco:usd 
I 
I 
of i ts h i gh batte1y l'eliability of • 890 e:L10. v 2. licl i t•r 
II 
II il 
of • 880. of ·che t es t , :3ee 
J\.-·;· endi:x: Ay. p ~ 
- . . 
( 3 ) J3e.,sic Bas ketba ll Shot Test d.evi s ed by the a uthor I 
after consulta t i on u ith some 25 h i gh s chool coaches ! 
throuc;110ut lTeYi Engl smcL ( for dete, i lecl diagraw of the 
t est , see Appe nd i x A ,, h 7) 
( 4 ) Allgaie:c Up r i ght Fo ot D.eaction 'l'es t l\Iacl1.i n e \iE~s 
sel ect e d be c a us e of i ts des i g n b e:-;,s e d on e:;:-~·) e l' i enc e 
ga i n e d i n te s t i ng 35 , 000 p ers ons . The cest is s Dn-
I 
,, 
·:-le to g ive , 11 che8,t - p r o:of 11 a,nd s t tEdy . The sy~~- I! 
;:-. j _ e l a y 1 chronous t i mi ng mo to r runs c ont i nuous l y- 2.ncl 
-14-
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is actuc:.tee~ y(t..e n ·c h e ex c-:.m i -ner pr ·:; ;::;s e s a button vrhich hold s 
the red light on until tb.e : mbj e ct l~ es :poi.'lds . 
( 5) Ho'Y"f[l,rd-1Jclman AlYp;;;,r~:tus for me c=:,sur i ng J.)ep t h Per-
ce~Ytion was ch osen by t "J:-:;.e aut i.oT' and is desc:cibed 
l a ter i n this cha p t er . 
Admi n istrat ion of Tests 
1. Subject s Used 
2. 
( 2.) As s1.:~.b j ec ts f or this study , 28 ffi2;le, high school 
j{nox 
( a) 










mater i a ls 
lJa sketba ll 
stop \va tch, 1/10 s e c ond J:D l g in Timer 
4 chairs 
3 cups of cliffel~ent colors: vrhit e , blue, red . 
( b) Skill 'I'ests 
( 1) i,Jall :B ov.nce - to det sl~mi ne p ass i ng e.nd rece i v-
ing ab ility - 15 time s - from 7i" ft. distance 
( 
( 2) Obstacle Dr i bbl e and Speed - to determina 
dribbl ing alJ ili ty a i.1d s]_)eed 
a . A course is l a id 65 feet a lon g the side-
lines of a court; 4 objects are ~laced 
e qui dista n t alJa J..·t a lon g the cov.rt and 
the p layer is timed as he v.J ecwes al'ound 
the object cmd back to the stal~ting 
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( 3) Dl~ibble and L2~y-u:p Shot - to determine Ball-
handling and shootine ab ility 
2. . Cour·se i s lcdd out as t lle ab ove but i n 
line with s. IJ8/3:;:ct Y.rhich repr esents a 
d istanc e of 73 fe e t. 
lJ . F J. e,yer is timed as he dr ibbl es sl~ ound 
object s , shoots a l c:w -tx) shot, l'e·covers 
the bRll a nd retv.rns a:cound object s to 
start i ng lJo int. 
( 4) Cup Ileaction Te s t - tests ab ility to res:yond 
to cmm11ands. 
a . Use 3 lJri ~o:.;lrt;ly colored cu:;_:; s and a coin . 
b. The p laye:r· is g iven a co in a nee s t ands 
~ith h i s back to t h e II cup s and the route 
of tr avel. 
c. At a stc:.:rting s i gnal, he vrr~irls around 
2-~1o"_ s tc'"'.r·'c -.::_ -'-.L' o-.L~ +,_•".e C'r~ ~ 20 fe ~ t "'---~y - ~ C"J. ~ u.J •v. _h.l O ,-j Ch ~J CI., o 
~.-n1.en he is 1 ;3 fe e t from the cul1s, the 
e:r.:ex.ainer barks a conmw,nd , ci. e s i gnating 
the color cup in ·whi ch he is to d e posit 
t he coin. Test j _s compl eted Yihen a coi 
p lunks in the cup . 
( 5) Count the t imes made i n each te s t, acicl them 
together, and Y-ou have t he players rating. 
scores, in most cases , will i~dicate the p o-
tential basketball ability of t h e candida te s . 
-y == 
The Knox Tes t i s described in deta il i n d i agr ams in 
t he App e ndi x - Diagrams I-IV. 
3 . .Johnson Test 
( a. ) Skill Tests 
( l) P layer stands close under the basket ELJ.ld in 
any ; os ition he c~ e s iTe s . _,;.t t he s i gnc'.l t o 
be g in, he tlTI'oHs a.s many 1Jaskets as he c c:.n i n 
thi~ty seconds . One ~oint i s g i ven for each 
casket made in t hat time . Re li a bility -
Vc:1licli ty . 713. 
( 2) A la~ge rectangle 60 inches by 40 inch3s i s 
pa i nted on canvass . In the c ent c;l~ of t h is 
rectangle is one 40 inches by 2 5 inches , a.nd 
ins i de of t h i s l~e ct angle is . one 2 0 i r1ches by 1 
10 inches. This cha.r t is hung on ii1 e Vi-all 
~ith t he leneth of the rectangle h orizontal 
e,nd the bottom of t h e lal~ge 1·ectanc le 1 4 i n ch s 
I 
from the f loor. 'l'he }Jlayer te.kes ten pas s es 
a t the chart , from a dista nce of f orty f e et , 
us i ng either the ba s eball pass or t he h ook 
pass . The Score is the tot~l po i nts made in 
for h itting t he ii.1ne1' rectc;.ngle a ·1d line , 2 
-Jo i n t s f ox· h itting t h e ·mi dc!.le :;.:'ectangle and 
line and 1 po int for hi tti ng t h e outer 
rect qngle and l ine. Reliability . '!' 96 
Validity . 785. 
(3) There is a sta rting line 6 feet long u ith a 
hurclle iJ aJ..~allel to this and 1 2 feet i n f_ ant. 
Trn~ee more hurdles c.u~e 2_J l a ced in line ':7i th 6 
fee t be t ueen t hew. The Player starts at one 
end of the star ting line and dr i bbl es ,::,round 
I 
I 
tl'JTough the hurdles and back to the other end 11 
of t he sta rting l i ne . The player 1 ~3 
the number of zones he :pass es i n thirty 
seconds , the zones be i ng a s shovm in the eli a-
gr ;.3,m ( .Appendi x ) . Reliability .780, Validity 
. 651. 
These tbJ..~ee t ests are Dcored as a bat tery 
by adding the t hree obtained s cores . The 
battery ;,:>e l ·i a' ility is • 890 and the v a lid ity 
. y 
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4 . Bas iq Sho t Test 
A survey of the l iterature on Basketbal l skills 
revealed t h8_t ma,ny factor s , such as eyedness, lef t or 
: tight handedness and l eft or right foo t edness a :ce :pe cu-
lial~ to an indi vidual be,;-:;ketba:ll pl2,~• e :c. 
A discuss ion of shoot ing in l:>asketball i iTira::c:i 9,bly 
br ings many c onflicting op ini ons on hovr a ~Jc.,:ct icular shot 
I 
is to be make. 
In t he construction of a true te s t of shoot i ng 
abi lity , the r.c.ost commonly us ed sho ts have been · used . 
A consensus of op i n ion obtai ned from about 2 5 New 
~ngland col l e ge a nd high school coaches ~as that there 
~ere a t l eas t s i x or seven basic vos itions on a basket-
be,ll court fl~om rrhich various -shot s E~ :ce made . lTo com-








f ran any one ~:: osition , t herefo:ce t1:.e Enrthor a llonecl ec:wh j 
sub ject to shoot any wa y he 
II 
The m_unl::>er of st,ots to be taken fell into El, defil.1i te
1 
be cRuse of t h e manne:c in nhi ch the game is 11lo.y- I! 
eeL II 
the I I Si nce most shoot i ng is done Trhile on t he li10Ve, 
test cons i sted of shots taken froEl the positions r..:tost 







1. ~r ive-in shot from t he r i ght s i de 
2 . Dr ive-in shot from t he left s i d e 
3 . T .~ovine; shot frmn a :)os ition, 6 feet to the 
right of t h e F oul circl e , 1 2 feet from the 
baske t 




~oving s h ot from a p osit ion 6 fe at to the 
5 . 
6 . 
of the :5'oEl c il ... cl c , 12 fee t 
t h e ba.ske t 
A Set shot, 1 8 fe e t to 
ba.ske t, mi d.uct.y bet·.-reen 
r i ght s i de l i ne 
·'-1- r-LI _.l. ..:; 
frorn t h e basl:et 
r i ~l.1. t s i de of the 
Foul circle an _ t he 
7. A Set sho t , 18 fee t to t he l ef t a i de of the 
baslcet, mi clrrc:w bet"\-reen the ? oul c i rcle and the 
s i de line 
Zach suoject Tias Gi ven ~ shot s fr om e a ch ~osition . 
Hi s s cor e i n per cent uas found. by d i v i cl i ng t he number 
of shots t 8.ken ( 35) by the numbe r of baske t s made . 
The Lay-up shots -..-rere t aken frm11 a t h ree-limn n ea ving 
d :;_1 ill from full cour t lenzth. 
The Foul sho t s were taken ~.-r i th f i ve p l e.yers a long t h e 
lines a:ppro:;-:im.at i nc cc:.E1e conditions . The other shots 
-r1ere t eke~1 aga i nst 8. defens ive setup a n d the 1)a ll 0as 










Allca ier Foot Ilea ction Tes t 
1~21 
. I 
(a ) Allgaier Rea c t i on Ti mer 
II ( l) 
( 2 ) 
( 3) 
a . .:.\ timi n.z 
.01 of a 





-,7eTe a n e, cc elel~ E~t or p edal which i! 
J 
The cont r ol s 
YThen p r essed ce,used a, gl~ e en light to r) e II 
ca u s ed t he clock to s top. 
An e l e ctl' ic c o1~ d •,-rith a S Yi i t ch butt on en-
abli-ng t h e oyera tor to give a red light 
v_lu.s to the s ub ject a.t a ny i n t e:L·va l he 
desired 
( b ) Test 
(l) Subject was told to s it i n a s ea t adjus ted 
tg h i s size pl a cl ng h is righ t foot on the 
a c cel era tor p eda l cau s i ng the green li 0 ht to I 
show. VH1.en t he l~ed 1 i ght s t i mulv.s ; ras g i ven I 
~1e vras a sked t o withdr aw h i s foot from the 
a cc e l er a tor an d p l a ce it on the brake :::!edal 
as soon }_:' OSSi ble. This a ct s t opped the 
clo ck . 
( 2 ) The s ub j e ct Yf8~ 8 1:; i ven 5 pr a ctice t r- i a l s. 
( 3) The sub j ect was g iven 10 off j_cial -~...rlals CJ ... t 









6 . EoYral~cl Dolman .:\ -:_!};Jaratus for Heasuring Depth Perce:;_Jtion 
( a) Instrument: II 
Al::·r·m~atus const :.cuct ed by t h e authol~ acco:r C:~ i ne; to I 
I 
I! instruct io ns in 11 Dia6i.l0S tic :iixaminat ion of the 
E3-1 GS tl 
( l) 
by Berens , C Ol1:L" a,c1 a11.d_ 
Lighting 
.Jo shua Zu ci:: e :t.'111an . II 
l' 
a . 75 watt non- glare bulb, one foot bac~ 
from the fr ont and 2 fe et ab ove the 
ins tr1Xti.J.ent 
b . 75 watt non- glare bulb in line ~ith 





c. The anterior and I ~osterior ~alls were 1 
I 
::_Ja inted vrhi te 
'I 
d. Two vertical rons one fixed ~nd one I 
on a movable track 
zero po int o~posite the fized rod 
I. Tu o strings a tta ched to t h e movable 
rod placed i n the subjec ts hands and 












A.J-'LU-'YS I S OF DA'rA 
OV~ t \7"i:.8 .. t , if - 'I any , II 
correlst i on exists be t ween : I 
1. 'l'he Kno::::c TefJt sncl ..:.1.eact io n 'ril!1e Test 
3 . The Bas ic Shot Tes t and ~eaction Time ~es t 
4 . The ICno:x: Te s ·t and Del; th Pe~·ception Test 
5 . The Johnson Te s t ~nd Depth Perce~ ion 1est 
6 . T~e B~s ic Shot Test and Depth Perce9tion ~est 
I 
I, 
I '( . s::1.e :cnox Test o.ncl Johns on Tes t 
,, 
II 
8 . The J:nox ?est ~nd Bas ic Shot Tes t 
9 . Tb.e Jo · ~1nson Test and Basic Shot Tes t 
2 '7. 
- o -
~ ~ -0 -8 -1 • """ -5 4 -3 
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<:X=:t.fx= cy=~ = 
n n 
OX=v I:.~x•- CX. ~ = 
oy=VI:.ft -cyt = P.E.=± 
Prepared by John E. Anderson. 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA. 
7 o comn~ute the cor re l at i ons be t~een t he d l. ff ~_~en+ ~- ~ ~ - v uc:~ G ;:, , 
t~l.e auth o:c used t he .Anderson :?i.~ oci.uct-Eotnent coeff ici ent of 
CoiTel at ion Cha rt . 











The Value of R = £>cY -ex •oy 
(f')( • q-y 









The fo l l ou i nc statement s ~erta i n only to t~e bes~et ball 1 
I 
abili ti es of the ind i v i duals used in thi s study: 1 
1 . The co1·rel2:ti on bet\.rcen the ::::::no::: --, . .£.' OO"C 
2e~ction Tes t Tias . 1 24 
2 . The correl a t i on betueen the Johnson Test &nd ~o ot 
3eaction ?e s t uas - . 28G 
The· correl2;i:. ion bet·'JCei'l the nc"G ic Shot Te s t s"nd I 
I 
I 
·n e ·,-, ·'-' ~~~ 
.:...; ... ~ v -4 . The cor~elation bet~e en the .Scl1C~ the 
Perception '.re s t Yte. .113 
5 . The col~1:elD,t i on 0et '.7een t he J ohnson Test :.i.ld the 
:O e :_;th J?e:cceJ~tio n Tes t i7C:J, S . 1 3 5 
6 . The correla tion b c t~een the Basic Shot Te s t and 
Test 1.-:rctz • ;29 6 
8 . 
g . '=he corz·ela:tion bet~.7een t 1e Jo-hnson 'res t c',ncL J3;:;,s ic 
Shot Te s t ~as . 532 
26 
2 7 
The e s t a bli she d as be i ng 
I s i c;_; 11 if i Co .. l1t in t h i s s tv.d.y . ?he Level of' 3 i e;n i:C" icc::,n c e 1.-ras y 
:L oun d by u s i ng Ga:r J..~e tt ' s '":' C>.b le 40 n ith ~:- 2 c;_ e e;r ~eG of 
Ca lc u l at ed I Size of Sample De grees of Inter12retat ion 
I N Fre edom H. - tN-2} - I 
I 
l, . . ~0 ~b • .L~4 .No t signifi cant ' 
2. 28 26 - .288 Not . signif i cant 
3. • 28 26 -. L~03 Significa:b.t :.at l 
.05 ( not at . 01) 
4· . 28 26 .113 Not signifi c ant ! 
5. . 28 26 .135 Not signif"icant 'I 
6. . 28 26 -.198 Not signifi c a nt 
7. . 28 26 .296 Low, but no t 
,I sign i f icant 
B. 28 26 .532 Significant a t I . 
,, 
.05 ( hardly at 
. 01 
9 . . 28 26 -.380 Significant at 1 
.05 ( not a t . 01 )I 
'I 
' 1 Henry E . Garr ett , Statist i cs in Psycholo gy and Education, 
1 
pp . 29t3 -99 Table 49 I 
28 
TABLE 2 
Test Scores Used to Plot Scattergrams 
I Case Knox Test Johnson Shoot ing React i on-Time Depth 
Number Scores Test Test . Scores Perception 
I Scores Scores Scores 
-
1. • . 28.1 60 . 628 . 63L!- 16 .5 2. . . 32.5 51 .228 .631 21.1 
3. . . 31.0 48 .542 . 652 3.1 I 4 . 35.9 42 
-457 . 62LL 40 -~ . . 5 . . . 31.L~ 60 -428 . p l b 13 • I 6 . 33.6 47 .171 . 660 12.4 I . . 
I 7· . . 33.8 49 . 200 . 6L~2 38.2 8 . . . 32.7 51 .456 . 620 10 .5 
I 9 . 48. 9 45 .297 . 615 8 -4 . . 
I 10. . • 33.1 50 . 5L~2 .623 62 .5 11. . . 31.0 55 .514 .604 8 .2 
12. . . 32.5 52 -428 .582 18 .3 
I 13. . . 31.L~ 54 -428 . 622 54 .7 
I 14 . . • 35.6 39 .228 . 6L~5 36.3 
15. . • 34-3 51 -457 .552 36.0 
I 16 . . • 31.3 46 -371 . 64L~ 8 .0 
17. . . 36.0 L~5 . 257 . 620 L~5 .3 18 . . . 37.0 46 .~_85 . 642 17.2 10 . . 38.6 L~3 - ~28 . 6 3L~ 20.1 7 • 
20. . . 44 .5 48 -5~2 .615 4-3 
I 21. . . 3L~.3 39 .171 .660 31.3 
·I 22. . . 45.1 47 -540 .626 16.0 
23. . . ~-6 .9 49 .514 .594 23.6 
2L~. . . L~O .5 54 .571 . 688 10.2 
25 . . . 35.1 47 .600 -.648 12.3 
26. . . 31.3 53 .514 .700 L!- . 3 27. . • 35-9 43 .228 .684 10.5 




























JOHNSON TEST AND FOOT REACTION TI}ffi TEST 
FOOT REACTION TI~~ TEST 
_3 , 
SCATTERGRAM III 
Basic Shot ~est And Foot Reaction Time Test 
FOOT REACT ION TD•IE TEST 
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SCATTERGH.A!v1 IV 
KNOX TEST AND DEPTH PERCEPTION TEST 
KNOX TEST 
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J OHJ)lSON TEST 
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SCATTERGRAJ.'\1 VI 
BASIC SHOT TEST A1~ DEPTH PERCEPTION TEST 




















SCATTERGRAM VII . 
KNOX TEST AND JOHNSON TEST 
KNOX TEST 
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JOHNSON TEST AND BASIC SHOT TEST 
JOHNSON TEST 
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SUr.'IT-1ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary .- - This s tudy was undertaken t o discoveP if any 
correlation exi sts o etween the Knox Basketball Skills Test , 
the Johnson Basketbal l Skills Test , Basic Shot Skill s Test 
and the innate capacities , reac t ion time and depth percep-
tion . 
The technique involved testing 28 male, high school , 
basketball p layers - preseason and post s eason . 
~ 
It was the purpose of this study to find out what 
correlation, if any, ex isted betHeen: 
1 . Knox Test and Foot Reaction Time Test 
2 . Johnson Test and Foot React i on Time Test 
3. Basic Shot Test and Foot Reaction Time Test 
4. Knox Test and Depth Perception Test 
5. J ohnson Test and Depth Perception Test 
6 . Basic Shot Test and Depth Perception Test 
7. Knox Test and Johnson Test 
8 . Kn.ox Test and Basic Shot Test 





Conclusions.-- The correlations between the tes t s given 
wePe as fo llows: 
l. The Knox Test and Foot Reaction Te st was ne glig ible. 
2. The Johnson Test and Foot Be action Ti me Tes t d enotes 
low corr elation, present but slight. 
3. Basic Shot Test and Foot React ion Time Test - there 
is a marked relationship. 
L~ . The Knox Test and Depth Perception Test was negli-
gible. 
5. The Johnson Test and Depth Perception Test was ne g -
ligible. 
6. Basic Shot Test and Depth Perception Test was neg-
l igible. 
7. Th e Knox 'I'est and Johnson Test was low, present 
but slight. 
8. The Knox Test and Basic Shot Test - t h ere is a 
marked relationship. 
9. The Johnson Test and Basic Shot Test wa s low. 
Post-Season Test Scores, on the Basic Shot Test were 
60 per cent hi gher than the pre-sea son t e st scores indicating 
i mprov ement o f shooting ability with continued practice. 
The Knox p ost-season test showed a lower ing of the 
total of time scores in 93 per c ent of the 28 cas e s. This 
a gain, i s due to the practic e factor. 
The Johns on p ost-se a son t e st showed improvement in 96 














The writer concludes that basketball ab ility tests 
mer ely serve the purpose of separatin g t h e p layers of great-
est potential abili ty from those with lit t le or no ability. 
They c a n be most e f fectively u sed with lar ge gr oups of can-
didates. For small groups the tests c a n be used to measure 
improvement or lack of it, in individual cases. 
Educational Implications.-- Wi th the future development 
of ob jective testing of basketball skills, it may more near-
ly approximate a pure obje c tive selection of members for 
varsity teams . 
Th is objective selection would do n1uch to eliminate 
the conflict b etween coach and parents in terms of estab-













SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER sr~DY 
I 
The devising of a test which would more accurately 
m~asu~e t h e emotional reactions and t h eir eff ect on the 
I 
playing ability of players. The ability to think clear- 1 
I 
lW when under severe pressure is the most crucial test 
o~ a good a thlete. 
I 
2. The devising of a test which wo uld denote a player's 
I 























Table 3. Knox Test, Pre-season Raw Scores 
!I 
,, I 
I Case ~..J"all Dr ibble Dribble Cup Average 
Number Bounce Maze and Reaction 
Shoo t Test 
I _l 
I' I I 8 .)+ 3.5.3 ,I 1. . • 13.9 11.0 2.0 2. . • 10.4 lL,_ • .5 11.3 1.8 37.0 
I 3. • • 9.0 13.9 14 .• 2 1.7 38.8 ' 4- • • 10.6 17 • .5 12.0 2.0 42.1 
.5. . • 9. 8 9 • .5 10.2 2.0 31 • .5 
li 
6. . • 10.1 10.4 12.3 2 • .5 3.5.3 ' 
7. • • 9.3 16 .4 18 .3 2.3 46.3 
8. . • 8.7 17.3 11.6 1.9 39 • .5 
I 9. • • 9 .7 17.1 18.6 2.3 47.7 10. . • 10.2 16 .7 12 .6 2.3 41. 8 I 11. 9 .2 9 • .5 11.0 2.3 32.0 • • 
12. . • 9.8 1.5.3 11.4 2.2 38 .7 
13. . • 9 .2 14.6 11.8 2.2 37.8 
14. • • 9 . 9 16.1 13 ·4 2 • .5 41.9 
1.5. . • 9 .7 1.5.0 11.9 2.2 38.6 I 
16. 8 . 9 1L~. 7 12.2 2.2 38 .0 ' . . 
It 17. . • 10.2 16.7 28 ·4- 2.2 .57 • .5 
18. • • 10.2 16 .3 14 . 8 2.3 4-3.6 II 
·· 19. 10 .6 14.9 11. 8 2.1 39 .4 I I . . 
I 20. . . 10 ·4- 16.3 16.2 2.3 !-t.5. 2 II 21 . . • 8 .7 16.7 1_5.0 2.3 42.7 
22. . . 9 . 6 17.4 1.5.6 2.6 4.5.2 
I 23. . • 10.0 l-4·4- 20 .6 2.3 Li-7 .3 
2L~. • . 8 .7 1.5.3 lL~.6 2.6 41~2 
2.5 . • • 9 . 9 16.2 14.2 2.2 42 • .5 
I' 26. • . 11.6 16.2 13. 8 2 • .5 44 .1 
! 27. • • 10.6 21.4 20 .9 2 .3 .5.5 .2 28 . . • 11.3 16.0 18 .0 2.8 48.1 
I 
' 
- = -- - --~= ---
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Table 4. Knox Test, Post-season Raw Scores 
;[ 
-
Case Wall Dribb le Dribb le Cup Aver a ge 
Number Bounce Maze and Reaction 
I Sh o o t Te st 
,, 
I 
l. I 7 .1.,_ 8 .7 10.1 1.9 28 .1 • • 
I 2. I 9 -4 9.3 10.5 2.0 32.0 • • 
3· • • 9 .7 9 .1 10.2 2.0 31.0 
4- . . 10.1 11.7 11.7 2.4 : 35.9 ,, 5. 9 . 8 9.6 10 .1 1.9 31.4 • • 
I 6. 9 .1 9.9 12.4 2.2 33 . 6 • • 
7- • • 9 .7 10.1.~ 11.2 2.5 33.8 8 . . • 9 .9 10.0 10.8 2.0 32.7 
lj 9. • • I 10.2 17.6 18 .7 2.4 48 .9 10 . • • 9. 9 10.1 10 .8 2.3 33.1 
ll. • • 8.8 9 ·4 10 .8 2 . 0 31.0 12. • • 8.7 9.7 11.8 2.3 32.5 
13. • • 8.9 9.6 10.6 2.3 31.4 
I 14. • • 11.6 10.2 11 .5 2.3 35.7 
15. • • 10 . 0 9.6 12 .5 2.2 34-3 
16. • • 8 .1.~ 9 .8 11.0 2.1 31.3 
17. . • 11.8 10.6 11.3 2.3 36.0 
I 18 o . • 10.8 10.3 13.7 2 .2 37.0 
19 . • • 10.4 14.6 11 .5 2.1 38 .6 
I 20 
• . 10.1 15 .9 16 .1 2-4- 44-5 I o 
21. . . . 9 .3 10.9 11.7 2.4 34.3 
22. 9 .5 17 .5 15 .5 2.6 45.1 I . . 
' 
23. • • 9 .9 14.2 20.4 2.~- 46.9 
I 24-• . • 9 .8 9 . 9 18 .6 2.2 40.5 ' 
25. 9 .6 11.7 11.5 2.3 i 35 . 1 • • I 
'I 26 . . • 8 .5 9 .5 ) 11.0 2.3 31.3 
27. . . 10.2 11.3 12.0 2.4 35.9 
1 28 . . • 10 .9 10 .4 
' 




Table 5. Johnson Test, Pre -season Raw Scores 
Case Target Dribble Free Score 
I Shooting Zones Shooting II Number 
li 1 . 22 21 6 L!-9 
I 
2. . • 19 19 5 43 J. . • 16 20 7 43 
4 · . • 24 18 6 L~8 
II 5. • • 21 22 10 53 6 . • • 18 19 3 40 
7. • • 10 16 3 29 8 . . • 18 17 8 43 
9 . • • 21 17 5 43 
10. • 0 19 18 2 39 
11o 0 . 23 20 5 48 
12. • • 17 19 9 45 
13 . • • 20 19 10 49 
14. . . 11 16 5 32 
15 . 0 . 16 19 9 44 16. • . 18 19 9 46 
17 ~ 0 • 15 17 3 35 
18 . . • 22 17 6 ~-5 
19 . • • 17 16 5 38 
20. . • 19 17 7 43 
21. . • lL,_ 17 3 34 22. 0 • 18 16 4 38 
23. . • 18 20 7 L~5 
24. • • 19 18 6 L~3 
25. . . 24 17 4 45 
26. . • 23 17 6 46 
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I 1. • 2. • I 3· I • 4- • 
I 
5. • 6. . 
I' 
7- • 8. • 
9. . 
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i! 15. . 
11 
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I 26 . . 
II 
27. • 
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42 I 60 47 I 
49 I 51 

















































































































I 0 3 
2 0 
3 2 I 3 4 I I 0 0 
I 1 2 
2 0 
L~ 1 
I 2 0 
I 5 2 I 
I 3 0 4 3 
1 0 
l 3 1 4 3 
I 2 1 1 0 
i 3 I 1 
' 1 3 
5 4 
' I 
' I Sho t Sh ot Sh ot Sho t Sho t 
3 4 5 6 7 
0 3 I 0 5 3 
0 0 1 3 2 
0 1 0 L!- 0 
1 1 ~- 2 0 
1 3 2 3 0 
0 1 2 1 1 
0 2 1 4 1 
2 1 I 1 4 3 
0 ·o 1 3 3 
0 1 1 2 0 
2 3 1 1 3 
0 1 4 2 3 
L~ 1 1 2 1 
0 0 1 2 0 
4 1 0 L~ 2 
1 
. 4 3 2 1 
0 2 0 5 0 
3 1 0 2 1 
1 0 0 4 4 
2 1 1 4 3 
2 2 2 1 0 
1 3 3 4 1 
1 3 2 4 2 
3 I 1 1 3 2 
2 0 1 3 4 
1 1 0 2 2 
2 2 0 2 0 
1 1 0 3 1 
i 












17 . ~.8 II 10 .28 
6 .17 
17 .h8 




















































































































































Sho t Shot Shot Shot 
4 c' :; 6 7 
3 2 5 2 
1 2 0 3 
3 3 1 3 
3 3 5 1 
3 4 2 2 
1 2 0 0 
1 0 3 1 
3 0 1 3 
1 1 3 3 
3 2 2 2 
0 4 3 3 
2 5 1 2 
2 L~ 2 3 
0 I 1 2 1 
2 0 3 4 
3 2 1 1 
0 0 3 1 
L~ 1 2 0 
2 2 2 3 
2 1 2 3 
0 1 2 0 
3 3 3 2 
3 2 3 3 
4 3 3 0 
4 2 3 )_~ 
3 3 3 2 
1 1 1 0 
1 3 1 0 
~-7 















1.5 . 42 
15 . L~5 
8 . 23 








































. 18 . 
I 19 • 
I 20. 
I 21 . 
11 22 . 23 . 
I 2L~ . I 25 . 
26. 





1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
~ 59.6J . 60.62 . 64 . 6J . 64 . 6J.6J . 66 . 64 . 65 . 6J . 70 . 62 
. 67. 60 . 6o . 6o.56 . 6o . 66 . 6o . 62 . 64.65 . 71 .6J.6J. 65 
. 6) . 60.65.57.62.57.61.62.60.59 . 63 . 62 . 64 . 61. 62 
. 6) . 67. 56 . 64.61.64 .59 . 6) . 66 . 62 . 66 . 61. 63 . 62 .59 
. 65 . 6). 60 . 65 . 61. 62 . 65 .57 .58 . 60 . 64 . 62 .55 . 65 .62 
. 64 . 65 . 66 . 60 . 68 . 65 . 65 . 68 .6). 66. 65 .70.65.70 . 70 
. 70 .65 . 65 . 6J . 65 . 61.59 . 66 . 70 . 65 .60. 6J . 65 . 6J . 63 
. 6o . 64 . 6o . 65 .6o. 6o . 65 . 65.6o . 60.67.60 . 6o.65 . 6o 
. 6o . 69 . 65 . 6o .61.6o .58 .55.61.55 .58 . 6o . 65 . 6o.56 
.60. 60 . 6J .60 . 65.65 . 60 . 60 . 60.62 . 66 .59 . 65 . 60 . 70 
.54 . 63 . 65 .54 . 61.60.59 . 60.58 . 61.57.60 . 62 .57 . 65 
. 61 . 60 .54 .58 . 60 .55 .59 . 65 .60 . 62 .57 .60.55 .57 .55 
. 6) . 62 . 65 .58 .65. 70 . 60 . 80 . 66 .58 . 60.59 . 55 .56 .56 
. 65 . 65 .60 . 6) . 90 . 63 . 63.61 .64 .61 . 62 . 62 . 63 . 65 . 61 
. 64 . 60 .58 .55 .50 . 5L~ . 51 .55 .53 .5o .53 . Li-9 .50 . 70 .67 
. 6). 6).62.65.64 . 64 . 66.70 .66.56 . 66 . 61 . 66 . 66 . 69 
. 60 . 62 .70.55.6J . 66 . 6J. 61 . 6J . 60 . 64 .56 . 6J . 60 . 64 
. 70 . 65 . 67. 66 . 6J .65 . 6J.65 . 6J . 6J . 66 .56 . 60 .56.57 
. 7 0 . 64 . 55 .75 . 6o . 66 .67. 61 . 6o . 65 . 65 . 5L~ . 65.66 . 66 
. 60 . 70 . 60 .65 . 65 . 65 . 60 . 64.62 . 60 . 60.61.58 . 65 .59 
. 71.67 . 68 . 60 .78 . 60 . 62 . 64 . 64 . 65.65 . 65.65. 65 . 71 
. 65.65.58.66.6o.66 .6o.65.6L~.66.59 . 56 . 6o . 8o . 56 
. 60 . 65 .57. 64 . 62.60 .55 .52.58 . 65 . 68 .55.56 .53 . 62 
. 75 . 65 . 70 .67 . 70 . 72.64 .71.57.70.72. 64 . 65 .70 .70 
. 67 .61 . 62 . 65.62 . 60 . 65 . 65 .62.65.65.65. 65 . 66 .65 
.70.72.66.70.65.65.67.70.70.70 . 70 .71.75 . 70 .80 
. 64 . 76.69 . 66 . 6) . 69 . 6~ .• 70. 65 . 60 . 70.72.72 . 68 . 69 





















































I 18 o 
I 19 • 
20. 
21 . 
I 22 . 









































- 25 - 10 
10 
- 39 
- 2 - 6 
37 117 
10 3 
- 17 7 
- 25 - 25 
30 - 11 






- 62 - 2L~ 
-31 -25 
-29 - 45 
0 -15 
-48 - 62 
-27 -17 
-1~- -15 
- ~ 7 lo 
-57 
10 - LL 





-10 - 12 
Tria l s 
Li- 5 6 7----"B 9 
8 -22 15 -12 20 - 23 
5 - 26 5 16 -12 -~_2 
- ~- - 2 - 6 - 1 - 6 - 2 
- 9L~ 95 6 12 -11 1 
~- -10 2LL - 1 -38 - 23 
- 22 -14 - 8 4 -12 15 
- 142 - 8 - 21 -28 - 32 -30 
0 - L~ - 11 - 1 0 -18 
0 - 1 - 5 - 2 6 - 16 
-59 - 80 -37 - 65 -36 - 62 
- 6 10 - 5 20 - 8 - 9 
17 - 27 14 10 -13 -21 
-36 - 63 -72 -70 -15 -19 
- 8 - 81 -10 -16 -19 - 66 
16 22 35 73 - 66 -50 
- 5 -15 - 5 0 -15 -15 
- 93 23 66 - 2 -39 - 2 
-21 - 20 - 7 -23 - 2 -17 
- 25 - 8 - 15 -32 -10 - 35 
-10 1 5 2 - 7 3 -
-25 - 52 - ~~- -21 -32 -32 
- 9 5 - 25 21 32 18 
3 - 5 - 9 - 2L~ lLj. 26 
-35 2 0 1 - 8 3 
3 - 7 - 10 1 -32 -10 
0 0 0 13 5 5 
5 -30 20 0 10 10 
8 15 3 20 25 -20 
L~9 
=== 
.Aver• a ge 
10 Score 
-10 16 . 5 
- 26 21 . 1 
0 3 -1 
- 8 40 .4 
- 3 13 . 8 
3 12 . 1J. 
-55 38 .2 
- 1 10 . 5 
- 17 8 -4 
-55 62 . 5 
2 8 . 2 
- 20 18.3 
- 64 5L~ . 7 
10 36 .3 
-20 36. 0 
0 8 . 0 
-18 45-3 
- 20 17.2 
- 36 20 .~1 
1 4 ·3 
-71 31 . 3 
-21 16 . 0 
30 23 . 6 
-12 10.2 
- 25 12.3 
0 ~- · 3 
-15 10 . 5 
- 40 18.3 
-~~--












IGW .. TEST 
D IAG .Rf-ti'.:IS I -I I 
"':fALL 130li'lifCE 
DTII13BLE JJID SPF~D 
Star · 
:Finish 




























7 0 t -----;J) 
CUP REACTIOlT TEST 
8 ' 19 1 








~ =-=- -- --===,...,I:c_J!ID IVJJJUAL SCORJiJ SI-IE3T l~.AJLCill I --------- DATE 
~~ 
1. Target Shooting 
2 . Sp eed Dribble Thirty Se conds Score 
:;:::umbex· of Zones 
3. Free-Shooting Test Thi rty Se conds a core 
TOTAL 
--~ 
----· ·------·--.. -------.. -~ - ~- - - ---------
I8:WX TEST 
1. -~-:all Bounce Test 15 Times Score i n Se conds 
II 
2 . Dribble and SDeed 
3. Dri l)ble and Layup Sho t 
4. Penny Cup Reaction Test 
1~ Left s i de Layup -
2 ~ Ri ght side . Layup 
'I -I Basi c Shot Test 3. Running shot f rom right 
4~ Running - shot from lef t 




6 . De ep set shot left 
7 . Beep set shot right 
I -----------·--.,.----..--· ,.,..---,.--,.-
l 2 
Foot Rea ction Tes t 
------------------









1. 2 . 3. 4. 
Ave. Time 
To tal time 
Tr ials 3 
Total 
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